
corrections OFFICER stateopstate op-
ening alaska resident 4 years exper-
ience of responsible nature must pass
examinationexaminations must be over 21

dispatcher radiosradio 2 years experi-
ence state opening alaska residentsresident
high school graduate experience in
public contact required

cosmetologist current alaska
license

ORDERLY state opening alaska
resident full time permenentpermanentperme nent experi-
ence preferred but not necessary

CUSTODIAN individual or couple
out of town anderson alaska alas-
ka resident

babysitters mature must be a
vailable 7as7s 30 am 5as5s 30 pm mustm0stmast
have own transportation

AUTO MECHANIC own tools pre-
fer experience as gas station manager
tune ups and repairs on fairly new
cars

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS alaska
state drivers license some minor
tune up experience preferred

CAR WASHERS alaska state drivers
license some minor tune up experi-
ence preferred

automobile MECHANIC experi-
enced on saab and volvo

salesperson electrical supply
knowledge of electrical supply and
construction preferred

ASSESSORASSESSOR knowknowledgeledge of construc-
tion engineering real estate sales
experience helpful

MTST OPERATOR experienced
steno pool position

stenographers secretaries ex
periencedperienced excellent shorthand re-
quired

CLER KSTEN stateOSS opening A
laska residents full time permenentpermanentperme nent
must pass test

CRAFTSMAN architectural mini-
mum of three years experience

CCIVIL ENGINEFENGINEERENGINEFRR experiencedexperiencedde de-
gree or equivalent in municipal engi-
neering

NURSE offofficeice RN day work

NURSE general dutydutlobutlo RN alaska
license eveningworkevening work

salesmenwithSALESMEN With or without experi-
ence employers will train salaried
and commission work



key
to a beme of w own

vajftd saw pavlowsavlow jkmeft

if youypu have already gotten
your moose or caribou orare in 3

hopes of getting one mmakeak6 sure
to watchthewatch the alaska living TV
program on ways to prepare andaid
serve thisthismeatmeat

the program dealing with this
topic can be seeseenn at 553030 pm
0onn tuesday september 2 on

channel 1111 KTVF fairbanks
ahejhemam6 guest on the program will

be miss agnes sunnell state
home economics leaderixaderirader with
the cooperative extension ser-
vice universiauniversitUniveruniversitysit of alaska the
hostess for the program will be
mrs ellen ayottayottsayotte fairbanks
distdistrictriactict home economist

alaska businessBusi
0

ness directoryDir afyofy

THE SEWING LOFT FAIRBANKS
specializing in knits and

ststretchretch fabrics
we also teach classes in sewingsawing j office supply
sewing loft 52314 2ndand ave

generalgenerat office school
engineering and paper

A supplies
PROMPT MAILt ORDER SERVICE

baby chicks ducklingsDucklings goslingsgollingsGoslings 1561guinea keets turkey poultsboults 551 third ave PO box 2552guaranteed live bush Delldeliveriesdellverldellveraverles A fairbanks alaska 99701
IKARELLARELLA HUTCH & HATCHERYHATCH ERY
IBOXox 16151625 fairbanks alaska 9970199701j &0 now amb mm NNW now 000.000 awn w

phone 4523987452 3987

complete flower service FAIRBANKSbridal gowns & accessories
ORDER BY PHONE OR MAIL BARBERBARIIER SHOP

NORTHWARD glenn cupp owner
FLOWER SHOP Aalberta grant assistant

NORTHWARD BLDG 4525522452 5522 543 2ndand ave 45298114519811452451 9811

house of fabrics yukon officeff
fabrics for all your supply inc

sewing needs sales service rentals
511 gaffney rd fairbanks

406 barnette fairbanks alaska phone 45211484521248452 11481248

sachs if you enjoy gad country
music stop at the

MENS SHOP comet club
108 cushmam456cushman4564017Cushman 45640174017 208 gaffney fairbanks

AL RENK & SONS INC DEANS
statewide trucking services BEAUTY

29224922 commercial drive LOUNGE
anchorage phone 8447 room 107

steese highway in fairbanks coopco op balconyphone 4522082452 2082 4522060452 2060

f butovsulava
aldomldouldo

accutronaccuben CARRSCARRSwatchwatah

NORTHWARD
watch repairing 40441941 cushmanTWEt1mcshopSHOP
heinz sorborchardborchfdsorchardBorchchardfdjwlrjvftw MAIL ORDERS WELCOMEDIMCOMED

xxxxxxxxcyyyxxxx

COOPCO OP LEWIS LODGE

drug&drugdruga & photo bethel alaska
hotel restaurant taxiT

ALASKAS LARGEST pt

prompt mailmaiI1 order
SERVICE & photofinishing alA l7 RECORDECORD SHOP

photo
prescriptions

supsuppliespries foodlandfondlandFoodland shopping mall
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR specia1vSPECIA ITsundry items

pobox 1390 fairbanks PO box 1313

XXXXXXXXX telephone 45241335452 333541335

alaska notnationalionalbankional bonkBank
DONALSONWNALSON of fairbanks

complete banking service
COMPANY branches at university

genanonenananenano airport road
eielson delta tok

arujruPOvbavb4 h box&x4m845 main office northward bldg

anchorageanchonnff1 jeans
alaskafidvwfidowfid Vw fabric shop

phorte2793021phone 1stast & cushman2793025279 3025 fairbanks alaska

fairbanks lumber supply fairbanks hearing center
wherehere one call6allaall MAICO ZENITH

supplies it allall9alla f
franchised DEALER

box 629 272 illinois st satessales service batteries
garden isle fairbanks NORTHWARDNO rthwarddrugDRUG

4522183452 2183 northward bldg ph 4522103452 2103


